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By Sam HaysSenior Staff Writer
CHAPEL HILL _ The UNC Board ofGovernors authorized the establishment of aCenter for Southeast Dairy Foods Researchat NC. State Friday during its regular meet-ing.The center will operate as an organizedresearch unit within the (‘ollege of

Permits

will be sold

Tuesday

By Carla A. HogueStaff Writer
Students may be camping outTuesday morning _ not for footballtickets, but for parking permits.The NC. State Divison ofTransportation (DOT) will be sell—ing leftover permits Tuesday at7:30 a.m.All permits for the fall semesterwere distributed during preregistra-tion last spring, said Cheri Carver. aspokesperson for the division.But some students haven’t pickedup their their parking passes, shesaid. These permits have beenrecovered and will be sold Tuesday.The DOT has been countingempty parking spaces this semesterin order to determine how manyadditional permits they will release.“This helps us adjust our numberand allows us to sell a few extrapermits," Carver said.But she said the DOT is aware ofthe parking crunch on carriptts. anddoes not intend to make the Mindtion more difficult.“We’re not trying to oversell thespace, we only want to achieve effiCient use of the parking areas." shesaid.Amy Fisher, a senior with a permit for the Fringe Lot, said shefeels the department should sell theunclaimed permits.“But I hope they don’t sell toomany more,” she added. “After themorning classes, the lot I like topark in is full."Fringe, Commuter and FraternityCourt/ES. King Village permitswill be available, but there will beno resident permits for sale.The number of available permitswill be posted on the DOT’s cus~tomer service window today after 3p.m..Students must present a valid

vehicle registration and a validAllCampus Card or class schedule.Permits will be sold on a first~
come-first-serve basis.
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Agriculture and life Sciences and the cen»ter's director will report directly to the deanof that school. according to a report frornUNC system President ('.D. Spangler. Jr.The primary objectives of the center are“to conduct research to develop new andimproved dairy products. to increase thedemand for and use of dairy products. todevelop, coordinate and seek funding formultidisciplinary research projects on dairy

Spangler said.

Monday, September 1.2, I988 Raleigh, North ('aroii

BOG establishes NCSU dairy reseafé

foods. and to maintain and disseminateinfonnation on dairy research being conducted throughout the United States."
The National Dairy Promoters andResearch Board will join NCSU in estab-

lishing the center. The National Dairy boardwas created by the federal government.Spangler said Mississippi State Universitywill work in the center. bttt NCSU Will be

Dunkin' Duncan
Paul Duncan schools John Roberts Saturday afternoon at Sigma Nu Fraternity. The two
took advantage of sunny skies that broke through rain clouds this weekend. Students can
expect temperatures in the mid 803 to low 905 today.
—_
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College of Textiles places all May grads

By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
The College of Textiles has a lot to brag about

these days, especially because all 130 of its May
graduates have found employment in the textile
field.“I think this is a reflection of the strength of our
academic program and the quality of the facul—

ty." said Lenny Barton. assistant to the dean.
”The reputation of the College of Textiles is
nationally recognized because it is the only one
in North Carolina and by far the largest in the
United States."

percent placement rate.

Karen "alentinc. information and communica—
tions specialist for the ('ollege of Textiles, said
this is the first titiic the college has had a lift)

Henry Gutierrez (left) and Alex Sand-aw; give: trvr:
MAI' hm‘mttr a" (View

She said the college‘s placement office encourages coiiipantes frorii across the nation to cometo the school every year to recruit qualified graduatcs. This year 90 companies vtstted the collegeand conducted I.tits'3 personal Joli tritctvtewswith an average starting salary of $25.25]Sixtyrlrve. percent of this year ‘s graduatesfound .jobs in North ('arolrna and ‘) percent foundemployment tti Virginia.
Regan appears
on talk show

N.(‘. State professor of philosophy Toni Regan will defend animalrights Tuesday when lIt' appears asa member of a debate panel on theSally .lessy Raphael talk show.The ‘sti minute program will anon \\"l \'I) t‘chttnncl II) at Mr it)
a.m. and is entitled "(‘orrld YourPet be a (iuinca l’tg'.’ licliaiingScientific and litliittrl Issues
Surrounding "lonhuman AnimalIi).pertnieniatron and llurituig."Regan is an internationally knownanimal rights advocate and authorof two l’ulri/ct l’rt/c llt‘lllllltllt‘tlbooks: ”lltc (use lot \lllllttllRights“ and "llic Sirztw'lrAnimal Rli‘llls "”if t.
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the “lead institution" on the infomiational,financial and adriirntstratrye responsibilities.The National Dairy Board Will contribute
3400.000 annually to the center for fiveyears. The dairy industry pledged $I7b.53(xannually, with other external funding
expected as the research program develops.NCSU and Mississippi State will contribute six fulltime equivalent faculty mem—bers, and will loin Ill furnishing research
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said.

from staff reports
Students will have the opportunitythis week to learn about campusclubs and services during StudentInvolvement Week. sponsored byStudent (iovemnient.An Involvement l‘atr today in theBrickyard wrll lead off the week'sevents and give students a chance tofind out about the clubs availableon t.ttiiptts_ said Student BodyPresident l’arn Powell.“l’ach group is responsible for abooth where they provide tnfortnatrort about how to become a tnetnher." Powell said.“There are so many different clubsand organizations. This is the bestway to give students a chance to seewhat‘s available to them."She stud III\t)lVCIIIL‘IIl ts tin impor-tant part of the college experience.“It goes them a chance to meetother students. They can learn it lotoutside of tlic classrooiit."('lubs will be represented frotn It)a.m. to 2 pm.'I‘uesday, students can register tovote in the upcoriitrig national elec-lions.Registrars will be posted at theStudent Center from IO a.m. to 2p.m.Students can get information onabsentee ballots at that time. Powellsaid.A Voter Awareness Week in earlyOctober wrll stress the importanceof student votes. she said.“I ilittik we'll register a lot of stit—
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center

operating funds and facilities. Spangler
He said NCSI' has the facilities andinstruments needed for the research.The BOG also approy ed construction of a$450,000 Alumni (‘enterirital Gateway atNCSU for triotor traffic entering the campusfrorii the west on Western Bouleyttrd.
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Student Involvement

Week begins today

dents." Powell stud. She added thatmore students may register duringthe drive in October. closer to theelection.Wednesday. an Open House at theStudent (‘enter wrll feature intonnation on the tin-campus servicesavailable to students.“A lot of people don't understandthat we have lawyers on campusthat there are so many services provtded for the students." Powell ‘sitltl.“This is a good way to let themknow,"The Open House will take placefrom It) am. to 2 p.m."the l'ree for all. originally scheduletl for the first week of school,
has been rescheduled for Thursdaytn the Student (‘criter plaza.Merchants Will be offering freebtes to students to show whatRaleigh has to offer.The band Brice Street wtll playfront 4 pm. to 7 pm. to provide asocial atmosphere and close theweek's events, Powell said.Merchants will be on hand frotnI I a.m. to 4 pm.“I guess freshmen know the leastabout campus, especially about theclubs." Powell said. “But I run intotransfer students and upperclassmcnwho also don't know."Powell said some sophomores tellher they couldn’t budget their timeas a freshmen. and choose to waituntil their second year before get—ting involved,"A mix of people wrll benefitfrorii the information," she said.

Craft Center offers

hands-on experience
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Students can take a break fromNC. State's academic rigors, resttheir brains and Work wttli theirhands at the NCSU (‘ralt (enter.The center has facilities and classcs for putters. woodworkers. pho-tographers. weavers. stone and gemcutters.NCSU students are automaticallytnembers of the center, but theytitiist pay a lab fee and takcla safetytest before working. ”We're not try-7trig to exclude anybody if they failthe test." said (Draft Center director('onrztd Werser. “but it is to give ussortie idea of what they know."He s.tlt‘l (‘rtifi (‘etiier staff wtllproiidc safe and effective advice toinexperienced craft workers..\\arlablc courses tnclttdc photog-itiplty, watercolor, woodworkingand w caving. They cost front SIB to‘8 iii. but students get half rates,Many classes begin this week,Some craftsmen liayc alreadybegun work at the (,‘raft (‘enter OnSaturday. (‘ytitlita long. a nurse titoliuictttcs tit Rex Hospital beganworking in tlic woodshop “This Islll\ trist trnic here." she \Jfltl "Iknew it etrstcd. and I wanted totltctk it out."long said she had preitouly'

worked in a university woodshop tnWisconsrn. “I always wanted to doit (Woodwork ). but had no access totools. A university craft shop is anexcellent way to do it." she said.“his! I'm going to make something to ptit the TV on because itson a bunch of old crates now." shesaid. “I tend to do small things. I doa lot of boxes with handcut dove»tails."Dan (.‘alitll. a radiation scientist atHarris linergy and EnvironmentalCenter. said he has been working atthe (‘rafi (‘enter woodshop for five
.S'r'e TEACHER. Ptlift' /..’

Public Safety tries to tag thief
Someone decided to start a licenseplate tollcciton l~rtd.ty night at theexpense of at least four students.l’ultltc Safety officials stiltl this\Kklk'l‘.l t Iictcsa ( ~rocker said four stutlt‘lil\- reported stolen tags and theremay be more tliclis that liaxc notl‘t'é'h in'i‘tiilt’tlli'- probably ~=r|IIIt’lHHl\ wlioanti. Int-rise plates from differentlair,“ ( int kit ill ll“. ti Sldlt'ltlrlt’lir' ‘.\lltilt’st‘- *Hlll‘“

villtlon. stitch't‘ii-itl'.: itvtitu' '-\rrtfc: oi: 'lifltl liti'i'\s‘l l.t;.r riirlllit'llit‘ll‘

occurred in dormitory parking lotson cars with unusual license plates.She said officers watched cars withoutrofstate 'rr personalized tagsSaturday night to no avail."None were stolen Saturday nightbut we will continue to watch theparking lots," Anderson said. "Itmay not happen again now that theyknow w e are .rw arc of ti "
“\Vc’sc :rciet had this problem ttitlrt~ tutsl r-spru. rally to one night."timid .Ittl.
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North Carolina State
SAILING CLUB

Recreational Sailing Sailing Instruction
Intercollegiate Racing Certification Program
Kerr Lake Trips Jordan Lake Trips
Camping Parties

FIRST MEETING:
Tuesday, September 13th

Carmichael Gym
Room 104 7:00 pm

CONTEMPORARY OUTS.
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Looking for a place

WESTGROVE TOWER
Student Condominium

Blue Ridge Rd. at Western Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC

ADJOINS NCSU CAMPUS
FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED
FREE BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES
EFFICIENCIES. ONE 6 TWO BEDROOM UNITS
SECURITY PERSONNEL
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
SHORT & LONG TERM LEASES
(919) 859-2100

I-fitlrl‘}}

iiALEIEfiWO'MEN’s HEALTH

of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tweep'gam-Spm weekdays.
TWMfiJfltrcétWOSfi

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY
ROOMMATE 5953'“ dC e r: ebr' an IF A n e st Ii 0's i a P Gyn CllnlC ONtEhfrfiE’Edthif 0f Coke - 851-4993

lavaia e. or more in orma- re ' WI 15 w en you N_CSU's STUDENT SPECIAL
iron call 832-0535 (Ton—tree 9:5”? Tei’t'm purchaseQSeafood EVERé‘ElifigsJfiéiii'smsin state 1-800-532-5384. Out 0r lonS r0m Specuat $4.95 each or any . .9". w,.rt ,lul) r’ll rial 'I'ROL'l'i-xrtH) tmli‘x allRlMl)FRlEli DEV]! CRAB$4.95w ~.: .5 with french tries and slawTake outs availableOnly 2 miles from Campus

2 full price entrees on the
same dinner check

NEPTUNE'S GALLEYotter expires Sept. 30,1988

7-18 weeks of
Pregnancy

.--..--------.-----J

A101
Freshman Orientation

Nothing could have prepared me
for the first few moments With my
roommate.“Antque” nothing more,
just “Anique“— was her name. ( Lhange
the “A“ to a “U”and you‘ve got a
description.

When they asked what type of
roommate I wanted. I didn‘t know that
I needed to he more specific than non—
smoker. I could swear I saw a picture
ofAnique on a postcard I got from
London. Within five minutes. I found
out that she was an Art History stu-
dent. into the Psychedelic Furs, and
totally. totally against the domesti-
cation ofanimals.

l was just about ready to put in
for a room transfer when she
reached into her leather
backpack, pulled out a
can ofSuisse Mocha and
offered me a cup. Okay. I
decided I’d keep an open mind.

As we sipped our cups" I
found out that Anique and I share
the same fondness for (Ltry (iranr

movres, the same disdain for write
coolers, and the same CK-rlNlVil‘iClltl.
That gave us plenty to talk about.

\ww‘w

General Foods” International Coffees.
Share the feeling.

(.3
© l9N(\ (lenrnl Fonds Corp

RE ERVE IFFICER RAINING CORPS

5%

BELIEVE [Ton NOT,nus GUY

1er crass.
Excitement and adventure is the course descrip-
tion. and Army ROTC is the name. It's the one col-lege elective that builds your sell-confidence,develops your leadership potential and helps youtake on the challenges of command.There's no obligation until your junior year, sothere's no reason not to try it out right now.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

CAPT. Henry Rogers
Reynolds Coliseum

737-2428
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INXS excites young audience at Dean Dome

Show combines dance music
and high--energy visual effects
lNXS an Australian band famousfor its funky videos and sexy leadsinger. showed a \oung DeanSmith (enter audience Friday nightthat radio airtime isnt the solemeasure of success these days.You vi. got to lookgood.As the band from Down Underopened with its former Top 10 hit.“What You Need." lead singerMichael Hutchence immediatelytook charge of the crowdImage, a key to the band‘s currentpopularity. was the emphasis of thisperformance as well. While theshow sounded good. the thousandsof teenage girls in the audienceseemed to think it looked even better.Voted one of America's sexiestmen by Playgirl magazine,Hutchence strutted, posed anddanced his way through the 20»song playlist.The focal point of the show was"Kick,” the group‘s latest release.The six—member band, includingKirk Pengilly, Garry Gary Beersand brothers Jon, Tim and AndrewFarriss. performed all 12 tracksfrom the new album.The only hit song that INXS over-looked was their 1983 success.“The One Thing."Even though the group‘s careerhas spanned ll years. the adoles-

-..__._.._.._ .i. ._

Dan

Pawlowski

cent fans in attendance Fridaydidn't seem to care.They wanted to hear — and seetoday's INXS, the group who sweptthe MTV Video Awards lastWednesday, winning awards in fivecategories including Best Video ofthe Year.And the Dean Dome‘s youngguests Friday were matched byINXS’s youthful new rock/funktunes and a high-energy visualshow.The band realized their teenagemarket, as one member skateboard—ed across stage while strumminghis guitar. Later Hutchence threw astack of signs into the masses.duplicating the band's video version of “Meditate."“Let‘s do some dancing,"Hutchence said as the band crankedup the sixth song of the show.“Original Sin." But fans hadalready warmed up their dancing
shoes.

Sidetracks

The show's only shift from thenorm occurred during the song"Shine."“We call this the hippie song ofthe night," Hutchence said as heand a fellow band member sat down

0

on stools to perform the acousticalnumber.But the break in tempo didn‘t lastfor long. The beat picked up onceagain with "Wildlife." Hutchenceclearly enioyed the dance numbers.

let liriit ian

Micheal Hutchence of
INXS performed Friday night
at the Dean Smith Center
The Australian band
played selected hits from
their 11 year career as well
as new material from their
latest album

fs Hut-MAI.- van

gettin;v tl mo on his lune Io \lir‘.‘“Listen I ike Thieves "‘I got to tell you .1 story now
about a girl wrili a red dress on."Hutchence said as the group brokeInto 'Msstily" litho elleits

September l 3

-D"‘
INXS swept the MTV VideoAwards last Wednesday. withits hit “Need You Tonight —Mediate" winning awards infive categories.The song won Best GroupVideo. Breakthrough Video.Best Editing, Viewer's Choiceand Best Overall Video of theYear.

2. ”88

Other awards announced
Wednesday were.
Best New Artist — Guns and

Roses, "Sweet Child of Mine“
Best Male Video — Prince; “U

Got the Look“
Best Female Video -

Suzanne Vega. 'Luka"
Best Video from a Motion

Picture Los Lobos; ”La
Bamba"
Best Concept Video Pink

Floyd; ‘Learning to Fly"
Best Stage Performance —Prince; “U Got the Look"
Best Special Ettects -

Squeeze; “Hourglass"
Best Art Direction « Squeeze;

“Hourglass”
Best Cinematography Sting;

‘We‘ll Be Together"
Best Diracfion —« George

Michael: "Faith"
Best Choreography — Janet

Jackson; ”Pleasure Principle“
lnducted into the Video Hall of

Fame — Michael Jackson

Columnist defends fictitious friend, Robert Quayle
KFNI sz (‘an‘t anvone take atoke'.’Recently a flyer posted aroundthe N.(‘ State campus stated “TheOnly (iood Liberal is a Deadliberal” and announced an upcom»ing visit from Robert Quayle,“brother of Dan Quayle.”The posters made the news. andthe whole incident showed just howuptight some folks are.There is no Robert Quayle. And‘students For America, whom the”yer cites as the sponsor of Robert

Ouayle’s visit, had nothing to doWith the project. The poster was aprank.

Joe

Corey

Sure the photo, picturing a manwith a gun to someone’s head. wasgross But it‘s an actual photo ofwhat‘s going on in the world.People do get blown away by oth-ers.Students For America might have

reason to be upset. The fake posterIs more interesting than any of theirlimp efforts: a ripped out newspaper shot of Reagan and Shlllll saying how great the student organi‘lation is.That just doesn‘t cut it nowadays.The poster Is grvrng Students ForAmerica the publicity boost it hasbeen lacking in the past few years.Those l'olks can't live without avideo camera Between theirprotests at "The Last Temptation ofChrist" and the poster, they’ve beenon TV more than Bill Cosby.One of the most uptight guys (H erthe whole thing was Bill Graham

India Association of NCSU and (TGA) will present:
" Folk Dances ofIndia "

which consists of 25 Artists

Place: Raleigh lnn Hotel (ilenwood Ave)
Date: Sept. 16. 8pm
TicketSIStudents $4.00

Adults $8.00
Call: Rita Shendnkor 467—3309

Manish Mestry 821-4748
Hansh Buch 848—3768
Bina Shah 467-8237

Prie'serve theWild life.Every year. more lam-lies are(homing to make their home closerto the latest They're choosing tokeep the home tires burning Whichthey will As long as you don‘t burndown their home Remember Onlyyou can prevent forest Tues:01
u mAMIMmo/ikucunriluthe us DAWinn"“”31." Special Indian Dinner 5:30—8-00t53695)

North Clroiinn'o Showcase Night Club

Wary/mm
Tuesday September 15’

E ITAIS with ROOTS RADICS
Wednesday September 1.1

THE BLASTERS
Thursday - September I

BARBQKILLEns'
F'nday — September 16'

THE WOODS

TH

Tuesday - September 20
SOCIAL DISTORTION

1])Wednesday oeptembcr o

FETCHIN BONIIB
"r“ "'(’ //1’12/..5'Ht17r?t/){./'G'/r’ S'TREIET

ti'O/VUEHT
HOTL/NE
as; 7015

(not the minister), head of Bushand Quayle's North Carolina cam-paign. He looked like a rabid bulldog as he waved the poster andfoamed at the mouth. He keptgoing on about pOssible libel suitsthat would happen to whoevermade and distributed the postersAmong the people that may sue IsRobert Quay le. Graham said. Howcan Robert sue if he doesn't exrst'.’Or can anybody named RobertQuayle sue. according to Graham"lighten up. Bill.

Fifi ', ‘2”?

As for the idea that conservatives
or liberals put tip the posters. forget
It. th must the person have any
political convrction'.’
Sure, some people may see the

presidential race as serious bust
ness Brit the two guys running II
are treating it as a Joke They‘re
making issues ot the Pledge ot
Allegiance and a 31) year old snowblower.
All I can sax is more posters

should be put tip. as long as theydon‘t contain vulgar language or
nude photos.This Is serious business.
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Icelandic rock band goes bilingual at [he
Cultllnut’d from page
out so late on a school night Why
aren‘t Raleigh parents more strict?The little punks were left to roam
around town with their funny haircuts and goofy second-handclothes.Sure Miracle Legion was anopening act. but nobody deservesthat type of crap from kids whoaren‘t old enough to drive
The Cold Show
The Sugar Cubes show was every-

thing I expected...and shorter.The band hit the stage about 9:45
pm. and were off before II.It‘s one of the risks when seeing a
gt up with only one record. But
what a record — and the disc hasbonus tracks.The Show was packed, and theCubes seemed to enjoy the fact thatthey could attract such a big crowd
in the middle of North Carolina.The performance was kicked off
with one of those nutty Icelandic
folk songs. Probably somethingabout a boy, a girl, a moon and a
big axe, but I don‘t speak Icelandic.
The night continued with a parade

of hits. Lyrics quickly turned fromIcelandic to English. “Deus”became “God," and “Sick for Toys"was...I forgot.
One person in the audience could

speak Icelandic and the band chat-
ted with him, leaving the other 500
people out of the joke.The smash hit “Birthday was
sung in Icelandic, confusing morefolks in the crowd. But Bjork‘s
singing made the song even more
colorful.Co-vocalist Einar looked like a
friendly version of Psychic TV'sleader Gensis P-Orridge, with hisshaved head. black clothes and
necklace of ancient ruins. Before
the show Einar said the group hasknown P-Orridge for many years.
But now that P-Orridge has

become a hippie, “We don’t like
him anymore."Bjork's live voice was even more
pleasing than on vinyl. Her ability

It't Iiitit titti HIIIt‘IIdI ks

to go from a coo to a shrill is iiiiia/ing,One thing that would have madethe night would have been a slideshow on Iceland. The concert was
almost considered a culturalexchange program, as small details
of life on the island were explained.
For the encore, Iiinar and Biork

came out wearing neon glasses.“We're the Sugar (‘ubes from
Texas," they declared in a horribleSouthern accent. The hand then cut
into a country/western version of
“Cold Sweat" that sounded like theIudds on prescription drugs.
But after the i. - .ersimg encore,

Iiinar basically said that they wereout of songs. Lights went up.
I hope the Sugar Cubes WIII return

to Raleigh with a longer playlist
TICXI IlmC.
Gil does Jlml

(iil Evans was one of the great
American conductors and arrangers.
His version of “Porgy and Bess”

with Miles Davis is the best nonvo—
cal performance of Gershwm‘s
musical.When Evans died last spnng, his
orchestration of Jimi Hendrix's
“Little Wing" was still being played
on Sting’s “Nothing Like the Sun”
album.Many critics said they preferredEvans’s arrangement on “The Gil
Evans Orchestra Plays the Music of
Jimi Hendrix" to the one he did for
Sting. Mainly because of Sting.
But the “Gil does Iimi" record

quickly went out of print after itwas released in I974. Due to
Evans‘s death, RCA has re»relea.sed
the record. And it is worth picking
up.Originally Hendrix was supposed
to perform on the record. DaVisintroduced Hendrix to Evans, and a
recording session with the orchestra
was arranged.But Hendrix died before the ses
sion and Evans put the project on
hold.Evans went ahead and recorded
the album with a group that incliidi

Opon your eyes and no iusl howrnany subpcts orocovorod In the new edition of tho Consumer InformationCatalog. We lion Iuat tor the asking and so are nearlyhall of the 200 lodoul publication described Inside.Booklets on abbot; Iilto linanclat and career planning:noting rlglit..uotolsing. and playing healthy; tuningand chic! corn: lodorol benefit programs. Just now.Wmmildnoodlom Writotodoy

Consumer Information Confer
Department It), Pueblo, Colorado ”009
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ed IlllVltI Siiiihorn. .lolinAha-rt rumble and Peter ( ioidoriWhat separates this album fromllll Strings Salutes the Miisic oI
llviidrix” is passion.’Ihis‘ is no sterile recording Vlllilprecision. like some symphonyrecordings The emotion in the
music does not belong solely to thesoloist. Iiveryhotiy seems to solo at
Iht‘ same time in I‘Ivans‘ orchestraWho else but Iivaiis would lime aliiha doing the guitar solo iii"Voodoo (Itilt‘l’u 'I'lic'i‘c‘s some
thing more here than playing

Elm

Rialto

LISA KOONTS/STAFF
The Sugar Cubes gave a short but electric show at the
Hialto Theatre. Lead Singer Einar performs in neon.

llciidiix tunes with a big band.'I lie version of “Little Wing” doesstitlllfl better without Sting.
Quote of the Day

‘llic bulk of my readers. I haveoften ohst-fvcd, fall into two distinctgroups: in the one group those who(‘liillll to be repelled or disgusted bythe liberal dosage of sex, and in theother those who are delighted tofind that this element forms such alarge ingredient."Henry Miller

I]
PART-TIME HELP WANTED

Willing to work around student schedules
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Apply in person 8AM - 11AM & 2 PM - 5PM

“PM;ll BORDERTOWN JJ;:':.:CHFE :t::;..
W

at: 3904 Western Blvd.
( across from Shooters )

Tr ms IleRl M. 5.14.
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Anthony Barbour named
ACC Rookie of the Week

The ACC wrll try to seek national notoreity this weekend when
three teams take on perennial powers.
UNC will host Oklahoma, Wake Forest hosts Illinois State, Duke
travels to Penn State and Virginia will welcome Joe Paterno and
the Nitfany Lions.
Duke has never lost to Tennessee and head football coach Steve
Spurrier hopes .his Blue Devils can repeat a 1982 performance
that saw Duke edge Tennessee, 25-24.
Oklahoma holds a 15-0 mark against ACC opponents and five of
those wins came against UNC. Out of the four teams, Virginia
probably has the best chance to pull off an upset. The Cavaliers
are only three-point underdogs and 15 starters and 35 lettermen
return from last year’s squad that defeated Brigham Young in the
All-American Bowl.
Anthony Barbour was named ACC Rookie of the Week. Barber, a
Garner native, carried the ball nine times for 81 yards and two
touchdowns in State's opener against Western Carolina. Barbour
scored 47 touchdowns last season to lead Garner High School to
the state 4AA championship.
There will be a flag football officials’ clinic Sept. 12 at 6 pm. in
room, 2014 Carmichael Gym. No experience is necessary and
starting pay rate is $4 an hour.
The deadline to register for the following intramurals events is
September 14 With play scheduled to begin September 19' men s
res‘idence pitch & putt and tennis, women's residence/sorority
pitch 8. putt and tennis, women’s open tennis, fraternity tennis and
co—recreational tennis.
The NC. State Water Ski Club will host the National Collegiate
Water Ski Association Tournament Sept. 17-18 at Young’s Pond
in Angler at 9 am.
At least eight teams are scheduled to participate in the event.
The teams are UNC, Clemson, Georgia Tech, Auburn,
Tennessee, Kentuckv and Georgia.

CAMPUS

EPISCOPALIANS

MEET EVERY THURSDAY

4:30 PM, ROOM 1200

STUDENT CENTER

'ITte'I'IBusinesoEdgeUniquePowTouchdispIaywithtcxxhandtiveparfls:
mixfinarxial,twobrstatisticsTwentvpre
progammedfunmo'nsinall.

7"“

w i s for siit h financial results
,is present and future values, an-
nuities, amortization, and interest
1 HIH'L‘I’SIHITS. Performs one and
movariahle st aristics.
Want to get an edge in business?

That's why you need the new I I
Business Edge t alt tilator. It
features a unique Power Tour h ' H
display panel with five display
SL rectis that are preprogramined to
solve 30 ofthe most essential
fiiiiiiit iiil iiiid stiitistii ai prohlcnis.business, the first order 0f husiness t lt'I an edge in school firsttwith I \ [EXAS

is to get the right tool for the job lust Iilllt h Iitt‘ screen to enter and help from the IT Business Edge. NbTRUMENm
store information.you have right now-~sc‘hool.

Get the “Edge” in your
finance and statistics
courses with TI’s new
Business Edge.m

If you’re planning a career in

" Ii chin irL it It'xds Instruments Incorporated “$988 VII
iHOl‘IOh
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\J pNCSU COOP PROGRAM80' 7110, REIEIQIL NC ?7695 (9l9; 737-2199

iCO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
hdudevits who won“ like infor

matron .1l)()Ul NtJSll ~, t :o—op Program
are asked to attend one of the

orientation meetings listed below.
Those who would like. to ('o op

beginning the 1989 Spring Semester
are urged to attend an orien—
tation as soon as possiblt‘.

__ ._ __I?a,te .__ __ Fires: Place
September 13 ('l‘iicsd'ivl l'tltl ‘ ' H ‘ ‘H , ., r. A . pm 1.23 [0111 kins5} ptt‘mbcr 19 (Mondayl not) pm 123 TonigkinsSCPEVmbST 2” II‘IS’SSIHYI 1:0“ pm l23 Tompkins§€Plcmbcr 26 (,Mm‘idavi not) pm i213 TompkinsSeptember 27 llllt‘stlewl -l:t)() pm 123 Tompkins

I’m nlorr triloi‘riisnmri. (mum-l. ('n op ()ll‘iri‘
2 lil I’t’t‘IC
737 2300

L _ A. J:- -—— ,,“'IK.J_-.
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
11pm-3am
4am—8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECI TRITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

I
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER___. _.. _... _.....__.

AOAAA/Ar PACKAGE AAA/AA

PRE-LOADERS DOCK WORKERS
Hours: 3:00- 7:30 am

PAY RATE: $6.00/hr piusSiDO/hr
I iowords Educational Asisionce Fund
'l' CONTACT RANDY WELCH AT ROADWAY

- PACKAGE SYSTEMS
Between Al and b everyday

l 787-8900I] . " ”A ‘ fi :

Retail

Great Companies Like LECHMERE

Need Great People Like YOU!

LECHMERE, a high volume, hard goods
retailer is seeking energetic TEAM PLAY-
ERS to work in our store.
WHY LECHMERE?
0 Work where your opinion counts 6 Well train you
9 Competitive wages benefits 0 Fun place to work
9 A division of one of the ” i00 best companies to work for in America

The following lull time and part time
opportunities are no a available:

9 COMMISSION SALES O CASHIERS
iFull time only) STOCKHANDLERS

0 TECHNICAL SAI ES 0 BICYCLE MECHANICS
O DEPARTMENTAI SAl FS ASSEMBLERS
Call or ((lITlt’ by for an Inlt‘tVlt'W' l2~6 pm
Monday-Friday, or l0 am 6 pm Saturday.
6254 Clenwood Ave., Raleigh llorutmt in
Houston \r’tlllt'tl l’rorrrr'rnrdt’l 78? VI [80

I. NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! l

REIICII eonTHE rowan. TEACH.
No other profession has this power. l-800-45-TEACH, Recruiting Young teachers, Inc. M

Freshmen!

Perplexed? Overwhelmed? Stressin'?

The Department of Student Development has established a
"HEADACHE HOTLINE" to answer your questions. Call us
at 737-2443 between 1-4 pm Monday through Friday. Ask us
anything about anything. We'll give you the answers, not

the runaround.

Don't Worry! Be Happy'... .

RESERVE orricnrs'

THE MORE You:USE YOUR HEAD,
TEE MORE MONEY YOU CAN GET ron coLLEaE.

Enroll in Army ROTC as a college elec-
tive and serve part-time in the Army
Reserve or National Guard, and you can
get as much as $4000 a year for college.
That includes your Guard or Reserve
pay. the GI Bill and up to a $1000 grant
each school year from ROTC.

Add it all up, and you'll graduate with
a college degree plus an Army Officer’s
commissron. And all you have to do is use
your head.

M

“:5"w
ARMYROTC

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE.
corms: YOU can TAKE.

CAPT. Henry Rogers
Room 148

Reynolds Coliseum
737-2428
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Men's soccer team

splits pair at Duke

Metro Life Classic
By Scott DeuelAssrgnments Editor
DURHAM _ N.C. State's men‘ssoccer team, rebounding froml‘rtday night‘s 5-3 loss to seventh-ranked Seton Hall, defeatedDivision II powerhouse Southern(‘onnecticut 2-0 Sunday at theMetropolitan Life Soccer Classic atDuke Soccer Field.Junior forward Chris Szanto putthe Pack on the scoreboard first byfollowing his rebounded penaltykick-in for the score at the 36:80mark of the second half.Defender Dwayne Hampton fol-lowed Szanto's strike ten minuteslater with a crisp 24—yard shot intoSouthem’s net.()ffensively, the Wolfpack outshotConnecticut 16-3 for the game.Goalie Jim Cekanor had one saveduring the game.“This was a must win for us."coach George Tarantini said. “Afterlosing 5-3 to Seton Hall, we 11: xiedto win this game."
Senior Chuck Codd and juniorsSzanto and Tom Tanner werenamed to the Metropolitan Life

Soccer Classic All-TournamentTeam.
Freshman forward Dario Brosewas happy to get back in the wincolumn.“Compared to yesterday, thisgame was much better," Brose said.Against Seton Hall. Tanner.Szanto and Henry Gutierrez scoredgoals for the Wolfpack.
The Pack was ranked 16th in lastweek's NCAA Poll, but Tarantinidoes not worry about rankings.
“I‘m not concerned with the rank-ings." Tarantini said. “I'm moreconcerned about making the NCAAtournament and doing well in theAtlantic Coast Conference."“We played their style of play, avery physical game," Tarantini said.“We lost our composure anddeserved to lose."State's record is 3-1 for the sea—son, and the Pack will face Duke inits Atlantic Coast Conference open—er,The 5th-ranked Blue Devils willinvade Method Road Stadium at2:00 pm. on Sunday. The BlueDevils defeated Seton Hall for theMetro Life Championship. Freshman halfback Henry Gutierrez kicks the ball during Sunday's 2-0 victory over Southern Connecticut. MARC ‘ KAWANISHI/STAFF

NFL season meansMonday Night football television addiction
With the start of the new NFL season Ihave once again become a slave to the TV

'l'his weekend was the worst couch-potatoweekend by far because I had to watch col-
lege football on Saturday and pro football
on Sunday. There is no doubt that I will
again be perched in front of my fall alter
tonight.Tonight, of course. is Monday night.
Made famous by the granddaddy of all foot—
ball programming Monday Night
football.Monday Night Football is especiallyimportant to me because I'm usually at the
State game on Saturday and at work onSunday. My only regular chance to com-pletely surrender myself to the tube is
Monday.There are several advantages to watching

Katrina

Waugh
SPORTS (.ZOLUMNIST

pro football on TV. If the game gets boring,you can switch channels to a differentgame. you don't have to sit outside in therain. there's never a long line for the bath-room at halftime. and the beer is a hell of alot cheaper than at the stadium.Of course, you miss all the excitement ofbeing there, but most of the time beingthere is so exciting to the people around

Page I”? tones

you that you can't get a look at the field.With the people in front of you standing
through the entire game and shouting at theofficials. and the people next to you makingmultiple trips to God—knows—where and
passing in front of you each time, you haveto bring a portable TV to the game to seeany action.One big thing you miss when you see agame in person is all the stupid things TVannouncers say. When your teatn is reallyscrewing up and its all you can do to keepfrom drop kicking your TV. the announcerwill say something like “boy, somebody'sgoing to catch it in practice Monday." Ifthat doesn't send you to the floor screamingwith laughter, just wait a few minutes. Bythat time the announcer will be ready to tellthe world that “it looks like the Redskins
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have lorgotten theirgame-planAdmittedly. the worst comment .I heardthis weekend wasn't about a football game.
When Gabriella Sabatini was losing to
Steffi Graf, the announcer told us that eventhough Sabtttini was losing. at least she was"getting a good workout."When it comes right down to it, I'd bet my
next (i‘oke float that Sabatini didn't carehow many calories she was burning.
(By the way, Steffi also forgot her game

plan during the match. though she musthave found it again because she won the
US. Open and the Grand Slam.)These announcer standards have become atradition. A ball game is just not completewithout “the quarterback just didttt likewhat he saw" to justify a timeout, or "he'squick for a big man" about the 300—lb. all—

Now that a new school
year is under way, we have
an id ":1 that‘ll nuke both
you and your parents feel a
hit more ct 1nf1dent come
finals time:

Get a Macintosh"
C0111pt11t‘1‘ to 11pr with your
11()111€W( irk.

'lhcn yr 11111 never have
to spend another all-nighter
rctyping :1 paper just to

pro offensive lineman.Im not sure if I'm just paying more atten—tion to the words now, but I never remem—ber Howard Cosell saying “they're reallyhitting hard out there today." It must behard trying to tltink up interesting things totalk about for a whole football game. Andthe poor professional announcers often haveto deal with some ex—player who spouts thesame old cliches he's used since college.They talk about giving "110 percent" andhow “you got to give ’em credit."There’s no hope for me, though. I'maddicted to the game and the only way I canget enough of it is to watch it on TV. So.I’ll be at Mitch’s tonight watching the ballgame and hoping there's enough noise inthe bar to drown out the noise coming outof the TV.

Trya Macintosh today

purge a few typos and
dangling mtxliliers. You‘ll
be able to crank out assign-
ments that look as though
you bribed a friend in art
school. And with an amaz-
ing new program called
HyperCard"—which just
happens to come packaged
with every Macintosh-~- you
can easily store, organize
and mossrefuenrc resc11(11



Singletary

learns lesson

under Reed

Basketball-oriented ACC

pushed Singletary harder
By Tom OlsenStaff Writer
WEST CHESTER. Pa. _Individuals often learn valuablelessons from people they profess tohate. Reggie Singletary learnedsuch a lesson from ex-Wolfpackhead coach Tom Reed.“He taught me how to work, worklike hell," Singletary said. “To apoint I hated him.”Singletary moves like a giantthfough the sea of young fans. He

takes a step, pauses to autographone of many offered pads, thentakes another step. The following
from the locker room to the parkinglot dwindles. All the hopeful have
their cherished signature and now
chase other players emerging fromthe locker room.The former State defensive end
stops in front of his pickup truck toanswer a few questions. Then he’ll
head to the cafeteria for dinner.
After dinner, the evening meeting
starts. He reflects how the old
cliche ‘:hings are never as bad as
they seem” rings true. If Singletarythought Reed worked him hard.
Philadelphia Eagles head coach
Buddy Ryan taught him a few new
lessons.“Reed was a lot like Buddy, very
strict,” he said. "Both wanted thingsdone.”He said to make it in the pros, youhave to be on your toes. One also
has to play certain parts of hisanatomy off.“When Buddy was installed, play-
ers had to be tough," he said. “Ididn’t miss a practice my firstyear.”Singletary’s dedication paid off.Drafted in the 12th round of the1986 draft, he first had to battle hisway onto the team. He then earned

GOING

a starting position later in the sea-son and ended the year on the rook-ie all-Pro team.The Whiteville, NC. native saw
making it in the NFL as a chal-lenge. Since the ACC is knownmainly for basketball, football pro- .grams tend to take a back seat.“Maybe you work a little harderbecause of it,” Singletary said. “Ijust thank God I went to N.C.State."
As a senior in 1985, Singletary

received the Dick Christy Award.
Singletary had 12 tackles, ten ofwhich were solos, in the 21-17 vic-tory over the Gamecocks.The award is presented annually
after the State-South Carolina gameto State’s most outstanding player
in the game. It is named after half-back Dick Christy, who scored all
29 points in State's 1957 29-26 vic—
tory over South Carolina.Christywas killed in automonile accident in
1966.Singletary also earned defensive
line honors against Clemson, a
school that heavily recruited thehigh school all-American.Singletary completed four suc—
cessful years at State and now
enters his third year in the pros. Heis currently undergoing his fourth
position switch. He started out as adefensive lineman, then moved tooffensive guard. Next he moved to
tackle. Now he starts back at guard.Changes in position weren’t theonly differences he experienced atthe Eagle camp. Philadelphia isn'tquite the same as Raleigh,
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Reggie Singletary
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(Tom Reed) taught
me how to work,

work like hell.
To a point

I hated him.
Reggie Singletary,
Philadelphia Eagle
offensive guard

:99:

. . . Re ' l 'Reggie Singletary makes one of 12 tackles against South Carolina in 1985. ggie Sing etary enters histhird season as a
Philadephia Eagle.
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Singletary said.“Philly is a great city to play foot»ball for," he said. “You learn toadapt with people by going to col-

lege. lt‘s ii good feeling in .itlupt.(‘ity life‘s not too had."Especially as a starter lor thePhiladelphia Eagles.

Notes: New l:.liiliitliti lk'lt'thctlBobby (‘rumplcrx Tampa Bayreleased l’at 'l‘eague, Dallas releasedMark Smith and Atlanta released

foryourparents,

for yourself.

-youmaywin a Sony Discman

you may still win one of 15
Apple T—shirts. No strings
attached—just fill out a
registration fomt at the
location listed b€i( )w

80 come in and get
your hands on a Macintosh.

If not for yourself. do it
for your folks.

notes to your heart’s content.
And if that isn’t enough

reason to look at a Macintosh
today, here’s

Right now, you have
three chances to win one
ofSony‘s Discman'“ CD
playersflincluding the ex-
citing Sony Pocket Discman,

another:

which also plays the new
3-inch CD5. And even ifyou
miss out on the CD player,

Enter: September 2nd—Septem‘ner 23rd

The power to he yr )ur best."

HM

HI INY
urn-uh: a“ 1*

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Sales Dept. 757—2101
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DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
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It you would like to
see our work in the
Tao nlclan, please
submit cartoons of
general interest to

Chuck Fox.
The dimensions
should be 17"x 5".
Turn them in at the
office on the third

floor of the Student
Center.

You will be
compensated for

your work.

Mondays

are Coupon

Days at

Bruegger's.
Don't turn! to look for your Bruegyer's Bagel Battery coupon every Monday

While I have your
attention, we need

artists to do
advertising work

snaplemberill"88 J serious Pag

r------- -------1and editorial
cartoonists who
want to put their
two cents in.

Drawing equipment
will be supplied and

you, too, will be
compensated for

your work.
I figure you're

pretty tired of reading
this ad by now so I'll

quit here.
Leave a message in
my office box with
your name, phone,
and hours you can

work.
Thanks.

W

B 1y any bagel sandwich
and get. a second bagel sal‘idwicll

of equal or lesser value at half price.
Does not include bagel with butter).

'Offel‘ valid With coupon only.
°One coupon pel' (:llstolllur piil' Visit,

0Not to be combined Witli other oit'm's,
t‘:.'l(;lll'r':. .U ll; Hrs
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FROM ITELE RENTTV

$1 on I

I

19" COLOR T.V.
Reg. 19.95 @ month
Student Special . "WM“

(that's only 48¢ per day)
Just show your student D or this coupon. We also renta full line of VCR‘s and televisions Call Telerent Flksn I

I RALEIGH CARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILL
Hwy 4m South South Hills Mall 2415 Guess Road , I4209 Fayetteville Rd 467-8400 286-4566 942-0855
772-8604

!Moy not be combined with any other offer. Expires Nov. 3!. Tolerant will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment

Mon. Sept. 12th

West Campus 8: South Hall

Tues. & Wed. Sept. 13th 14th

Central Campus

Thurs. Sept. 15th

East Campus, North Hall & Watauga

* Meet in front of Dorm at 4:00 pm

Agromeck
N.C. State's Yearbook
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”0W [0 P|1A( [.1 A TECHNICIANCLASSIFIED AD Swansea's is. now erIBDlIT’g ippiu aliens 'trt Mary Kay Cosmetics complete stun cote and EfoDlTIONS TO AFRtCA 39' n; arroga-Technician HOW ONETS D'SCOUNTS TOT EXTRA WORDS and wait':lu:t“,ignite-in arr-w dishwasmrs hook") trill quym,‘ trim» {4.5m 3m. 0:” new "0" can and openings '0 “0M0 and Cameroon m." 5,80,." 1;.EXTRA RUN DAYS. .ipcris... 0,“,‘JDIIyQtL8llllilthttwlirigr 3 ., ay qt" m-rtis Ash )Dout tree parties Call international young people ,0 “WW "00,50!

Worosiike is and a count the same as
Dena

y ..l /l til (9
ABC Word Processing, Resumes with discstorage tor later revrsrons, Cover Letters wrthcharm of stationary, Research papers, Reports.Theses Manuscripts lBM equrpmenl Professionalwork reasonable rates 846—0489AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paper.thesrs or dissertation is guaranteed at OfficeSolutionsl Editing by M Ed degreed staff alsoavailable 2008 Hillsbarough (next to Steves IceCream)_, 8A M.—6P M , M—F. MCNISA. 834—TI52Beat the competition with a professionalresume and cover letter from Office solutions TopP'cenl STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICElaser printing, permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hillsborough (next to Steves lce Cream). 834—7I52Protessional typing. Quick—some while youwait—most within 0—1 day. Reasonable. Wordprocessor/Laser printer Barbara 872—6414,TVPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailing labels.etc. IBM compatible: letter quality printer. Pick—upand delivery available. Please call Kathy at4BT—T156.TYPING. Papers professionally prepared onlBM PC/Wordpertect Rates guaranteed to be IOcents per page below going rate. Minor revisionsfree Accuracy guaranteed Cali Cindy at 469—8246TYPING-WORD PROCESSING'Lettersresumes, Term papers. Transcriptionsewice available Tandy PC. Call Write Type WordProcessing, 828—282l.

i ‘ ml / . sHelp Wanted
AfiurtE—s NOWiHleltTéTlig—tii Attendants, favorAgents, Mechanics, Customer Service. Listings.Salaries to $105K. Entry level posrtlons. Call (I)80—57687—6000 Ext, A-4488.Airline labs $l2.000-—$lO0,000/yr. FlightAttendants; most other positions Job info/listings.I~5l5—683—4000 Ext. BY—4488Are you available Mon—Fri 3—5 or "—2? Doyou have dependable transportation? Turn thistime into money! Call Dotty Bryn — Raleigh Times —832770244, Leave name and tel numberATTENTION: The Raleigh Athletic—Club isseeking qualified applicants for positions as fitnessinstructors, front desk personnel, and lifeguards.Please call Randy at 847—8189 for moreinfrlrngtion. V--. _ __.__.__.BABYSI , for 3 yr. and 5 m0..oldrTues ' hursday afternoons, 2—5. To minutewalk from campus. Call 856—9576. _Banquet help needed: Full—time andPart—time positions available Meals provided. AlsoDining Room attendants needed. Apply in personto ZIIO Avent Ferry 7a., Quality inn—Mission Volley.No phone calls please.Be on T.V Many needed for commercials.gifting info. l—805—667—6000, Ext. TV4488Breez—Thru Party Service, Part—time, flexiblehours, $4.00 to start call (”‘9'5’59' 832—6548.CAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketingProgram ls hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-ty.We offer excellent earning potential, flexiblehours bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 for moreinformation?Cary Veterinary Hospital needs Pan9timeasststont tor Kennel/Janitorial duties. 3-6. M—Fand alternate Sat. AM. 469-0947. Ask tor Sue.Char-Grill is now hiring part—time help.Flexible hours above average wages. free T—shirtsand more Big—Km after 3PM.CHI—CHI‘S Mexican Restaurant Is now hiringtor the following positions: wait staff bus staff.nestess cocktail siatf, cooks prep and dishwash-ers. Apply between 2PM and 4PM Tues throughSunday at 42l2 Wake Forest Rd. _ AChicken On The Wing, opening mid—-September, needs drivers (up to SID/hrcarrecurred), telephone personnel, kitchen helpFlexible hours 834-9464Childcare needed for 4 year old, afternoons.2 30 to 6 30 near North Hills shopping Cenfe'Own transportation required Call 78l-2349College students~~Mornrngs~flexible hoursgood any tree cleaning North Ridge Cleaners876 did?Competitive Swimming Asst. Coachesneeded ilextble schedule. minimum 5 hrs/wk.YMCA near campus 832-9293Da Vinci Systems ls looking for light otflcework, answer phones, real close to campus, aninformal atmosphere. M—F mornings. ContactCathy Bunyard at 839—2000 for more informationEnthusiastic and motivated person forladies fashion jewelry soles Hourly and bonus.Management, tullvlime and part—time positionsavailable Apply All That Glitters" MarketplaceMail or call 48143424 “,7 ,_Government Jobs. $l6.040 559.230/yrNew hiring your area I—805—687—6000, Ext.R4488 for current Federal list 7HELP WANTED' Full~time Part—time Week—endpostttoris available. Labor lnIenSive with management opportunities Call Modern Office Mechanicsat 48174898 to set an appointment Ask formanagementHelp Wanted Drivers needed. 53 5mmSi IO/RUh tips flexible hours B2T—33§§Highly motivated students seeking greatincome with Fortune 500 Company Flexiblehours salary plus commrssron, computer familiari-ty and sales experience helpful Call MottWorshaw person»to--person collect(2l2)~889»78880 , .. _"It's Academic Preschool" hiring permanentpart time teachers and subs Min one yourteaching exp reguried Call48l-l744IVEV'S of Cary Village Mall now has a part rime

The minimum is 6 to words for $2 '30 After to words RATES GO DOWN everylive words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourdd runs the iESS EXPENSiVE it gets to reach more ample 1
Rate Table1 day 2 day: 3 day- 4 days 5 day: 6 day- pcr dayzone 1 (I010 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 46 It) 20 ll 76 remzone2ttO-t5wordel ‘100 576 765 97? USS title t65izoneJll5-2Dwordll 376 790 960 ‘2 l6 T440 I6 3? ram. zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 4O 8 40 ll 25 '4 20 16 75 IE 90 t 55)‘ zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 t2 60 t5 84 to 60 20 88 i soicone (over 30 words) i 75) ( 70) (65) t 60) t 55) l 45)

t n b h . 'unturnisl'ied“ and uncomplicated 'Words that.e e a breviaiea without spaces, such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveline tor art IS 12 p m the preinous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring dd mIr’t‘hnic‘lan Classifieds. Suite 3l25. NCSU Student Center.

(50)

Part-time Sales position available atGentlemens Choice Formal Wear Flexioip hoursand frequent raises. Apply in person CameronVillage locationPart-time work for college student PreferPie-vet Apply at Tower Animal Hospital 834*
Photographers wanted. Interested inmaking money port—time photographing people?No experience necessary. we from If you arehighly sociable. have a 35mm cornnra andtransportation, give us a call between I? noon and5PM M—F at l—800—722—7033.Reliable Part-time help wanted nights andweekends, Apply in person Tls The SeasonsCrabtree Volley Mall Pavllllon,Students Part-time lob. Half oi lit“ weekdaysOdd jobs on construction sites. Cull HathawayProperties TBI—B_817for interview. 54 50 . hrThe Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personnel. Starting salaries at $5 00 perhour. Flexible working hours. it interested call Dateor Robert at 832—4846.student needed for Part—time warehousework. Hours can be flexible based upon classschedules, but will need about 20 hours Mondayto Friday. Location near campus on Beryl RoodCoil Jimmy or Phil 832—0324 for an appointment

The best part~time ,aos ext eltw-t pay limitin-hours Be a part of something new and mutingrunolupbets Seafood Restaurant opening in Northitaleign October 10th We will be lnt‘rllt‘rd ill the.hierSrcittvrn at Atlantic Ave and Spring lures”Accepting ODUIILUTIOUS for all pOSlllOltS Cari Terr-tl’t Durham ul 4%“ 8005 weekdaysThe News and Observer r. in; 'r’l‘t' 'rtlllpltwfittb rrt iii. iv .pirnl. i “no, .Depaitriierrl Mns' riot tin: 'l! '1 r .“ llSun morning will . “that unitprm r; 3L9,NSSHllllUl Drila w't, miww .. is u Ditir hut;829 47l'l behweerr 10AM and 2PM Mon FriWait Statf Needed Good working coridiririrrsllexrble hours excellent money Ljrintait AnuuttisRestaiiranlat469 'tit’t/ar 469 50/7Want to Work in North ROIEIQU’sen/ice needs roitrollurs foreiiiei for 1nightly Good pity and llexiDiliTy 85b 0H2Wanted. Court Maintenance and Pro shophelp at the Raleigh Racquet Club ihrt'tpetitivc-wages Call Paul 80in at 876 0547Wanted Friendly. consctentious Tfiriitf to:

(iteitiiiiigJ hair’s

sales posmon Frurir Mir] September thirruulrOctober Greiit position for college ‘sl-lUt‘til$4 50hr For innieintorniation Lall846 t58/WANTED—Mature. hard wniiunq iridiviitrririninterested in Nllll rind klltllfin [10‘,ill!it!rs will‘ingrltt piilaiittiil tlriiirs flexible and riliriu»,,,riii,-ir-lrieiidly Apply at Mlt.’tt18l') 24l8 lliilsbriirrugti ‘il$6~$8/HR average 20 lTTlm“OiOl8 port tuneopenings In new erlerqh Cameron Villtttlrttelemarketing other: No exp riec ['VGTTIllgS andweek end shirts available Apply Mon Fri‘3 7PM Stall luday' CMC lnternui 400 Uberiin erlower level rerlr (tilriierun Village

lwttPiir t‘l‘nlni Mriiiitrir(litr‘ yuur rilrlApple “(35 Computerdrives this or softwarenegotiable 639 959')
BOSE 90l. Speaker stands and Equoluer only5600 AR speakers Sanyo and NC TurntablesADC Equalizer and tle KurtwOuO CD pioyer Allreal CHEAP Call Todd 78l~ 7683FOR SALE- bar With two bar Stools and wrne inchSIOOOO or best otter local call 556 5000Bryan or PaulaKenwood CD Player3hr) l/t it.) new 0846 SIOO rind Turntable
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Casio solar scientific
calculators.

Willi these if tree calculators.
Casro continues to give students
and proieSSionals the most features
and functions for the lewesl dollars

Lesson I: Our FX-4bt/l/l
gives you 132’lrtlril iiiiictiniis liltcllitl'
irig binary oclai anti llexalleUlildl
calculations and native SiOilS At

-’l. e. “no HigS i348 6568 7Microsoft Mouse tor iBM Senor port Ms oldM10 859 0846Phone Answering machine $4000. cordv.. urn ~- $41.40 win tone best otter Call Toddt‘lt.‘ this",Rat and Stovess‘ilirit; cheap numerous stylesslhrt 00 roll (”rave 782A 6457ZOMb Hard Card for PC/XT' Newt “so ortit-(J litter ' ’lll lit ll this] includes installation4 year old Royal Ottice Master electric'yirr-wtt‘et s 75 '2' best otter Fatty mornings755 'I l t’ ,r 0'). 81? 3'66 ‘Slt '0! JODOMOT‘

r’ ”more l976 i new P.‘ lauded A”4 r‘ fit-4 ”A "W: a ten est 7973Government seized vehicles from leO 00was Men edes Corvettes Chews Surplus Buyersmite l hits 68/ 6000 in! S 4488Red Hot Bargainsl Drug dealers cots. planesrmutt. epl-rt Slirtttlis rout Area Buyers Guidetrim all} ii()00 Ext 34488VW 72 Bug blue 4 sp’t reDUilt engine ideal ll0lt tilt-”l JtL/elt’itlirv' $800 75‘) 0773i975 Pinto. 2300Cc "'qll‘e Six‘J‘l’trll‘lnli tirinrrtlt .t' h,‘ 135‘)I978 Kawasaki K2650 Good condition Runsqrrriit with rairing A steaI at $450 782 ~80?IQBO Ply Arrow Cray Hnichbncx au'omnntle

cylinder

‘tUVEd All innrtityrmed $795 POI!9N 8'15 (ttth firr intrx‘t’ Nissrtn Sentro '\ It" 'lDr AM FM.. :. :u Mt:.,. “rt“, 82% BIO mm“'»l lit
2' . . r«

Abortion Clinic. Private and Confidentialcm: Weekend appointments availablet not) 45‘; 2930 ,ATTN lesbians You too are speCiallylnvttedto‘TTTFIIO the meeting or the New Gay and LesbianGroup on campus Call 919-833—9736 for moreinfo
PARKING Private spaces. Half block fromlibrary $300 yr Call 362 5243 otter 6PM or leaverims-.ugu

(u
"WWW-93 and discover Atticac widtrle ApptiNOWl Final chance tor selection is See 30 Oc' 2in North Carolina Catt Operation Raimgh at733:9366
GAMMA IETA PNl Honorary Seance luau-wryMil meat Woo Soot Mm in the Student Center32".8'1‘” 7 30
Gay and Lesbian People Be aware a newgroup is farming to be by and lot ’t‘t~ .u.students Please he‘p C'J‘@l9)-833-9736

MaggiNerf) '1'
Girls from State Coroiino and our. w wCriltthoor‘t its true 7 coming soon The teas innsat the Triangle Swimsuit Calendar it s wot" 'rtewaitMO"! Tutoring by mail For informatinrt write I.OLson Box 433 Dublin NC 28332
The international Ministry or Forest tintsBaptist Church is offering Conve'sul;()'tor [‘wgsighclasses to Internationals in the Triahgse AreaFluency classes are also ottered tor PM) andgraduate students Students may register at O'tytime Classes are altered tor all ages and a "u‘fltryis provided The classes are offered as 0 her:service by Forest Hills to the iritwwyimaCommunity The only charge a 'o' the us? it'extbooits The Forest Hills internam'ia Mrs",also otters weekend trips srghtseemg trips 'ripoints of interest and International (timers lotmore intormafton or to register please r'nli [teeFraeber Minister to internationals truest iiiiir,Baptist Church at 828 ~616l Manaoy 'htor,}i‘Friday 8 30 .‘i 00PM
"1. NOW GUY and lesbian Group m: "an: itorgantzattonal meeting Thurs Sept 2-5". rmcampus at TPM then adiouin tar 3 {NM W qrCall 9l9-833 7973610r more into
PAID Volunteers for Allergey study Ma r ‘lhflFemale subjects age l8 and over with Nasalallergies needed for tour week study at aninvestigational medication For further intoirnaiinhcall Carolina Allergey and Asthma COltsiiltrjrtls at787—5995 ,7,
Research papers. l5.27a (‘IVOIIODlel Catering5200 Research, ll322 laoho '206xi lA CDIi90025 800~35l—0222. Ext 33 VISO’MC or (100Rid—et/C-a-rpsol, Chapel Hill NCSU trirMWFB QQEIasses 929-73433

tomato roommate M0506 WlM2"‘0-er or cats Private bedroom $20000"Nudes utilities Renee or Punter lat—5674Female (30—40). (preterabty W). forem 2* bedroom apt on quid trot—Inca liedneat NCSU sl75 . I2 uttl 762—007!“ Cd.8.More roommate wanted in 3 Barn houseV I? With” 0' 5200'“: T"m'1. mm est m4
Neea temole to and and share nice Barn/72" Ap' at Torts Fun neat arm—mm’ .' n-s'cparw 78l r7683Nonismoking female to share an a;:pntt'heh' s‘atting Mid October 859-2952
Roommate needed lmmedlatetyt Stare.r-iiv Nth apartment “SO/mo r V2 mf‘a" ’ahrtalBM'OfiUTwo females needed now bedroom, '.' I tu'ilitres 78l-8267
Apartment Ettic W/loft two blocks from EastI"; .‘u 33w. "’0 162 03”Apartment tor and wind Walk to NCSU'. ' tr‘tr” raiect

I
Are you a l it ”he Politicalty active WM it, .i- 'n -: nqpei eri then please dot I you;.. 1-3 to"? mil the NCSU Gay and'"wt‘u'y 65IA9010 Pony Friday.i'. 'T y ,s» g"
NCSU Gay and Lesbian Community calyr ti. t‘ is" 'e ital “5‘9 ROW NC ”836
lirod of missing messages? Roommates "0'‘ rimplore messages? local 9Wyrrtnet with 24 hour answrng some. an it iii-r month Coir PAGE'u ”vi gar) tormaredotails

' '- . Ulld
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. . hichscienfific t9 buy,"
coarse In economics.x.4‘“

Ar id because the fruits of your
hunt work are worth saving, we’ve
.ii iiiud a feature called Solar Plus".
Not only does it let you work in
low or no- light Situations, it keeps
the memory functioning. even with
it to power oil

Lesson 2: Our less expen-
-,i .i; t X libN also features Solar
Pit is, iitill d it? digit display with 10

‘1. F159“

Mason 3: Our most eco-
nomical solar scientific. the FX-SOO.
boasts 71 functions, an accurate 8
digit display, wrih 6 digit mantissa
plus 2 digit exponent. it features
statistics. permutations, combina-
tions and convenient engineering
notation.

Before y0u take Scrence 1 or
1001, take a lesson in economicsposition available in the shoe salon interestedapplicants apply in person or call 469 ltill fill278
from Casio's FX 451MFX-115N.
and FX-300. You’ll be amazed, not
rust by how much they can do. but
by how little they'll do it for

CASIO.Where miracles never cause

the touch of a key, it provrries yUII
With 13 cornrnnnly lleKl physical
constants; like the spread ()l light.
Planck‘s ”instant rtllil rilOlTllC mass;
it gives, yl iii in liltflllt- nitric/urn“ iri
ltlrtcliriita it it;- (is well (is. it ill iliitildisplay Willi ill llirtll lllrtl thin-”i lilll‘: 3
digit ext it ll it'lll lor (true-tier dittiiriil )1

rill til it icintissa plus 2 digit exponent.
ll alien, you 116 lunctions, includ-
Ii iii aldllblltl‘w’ and computer math
r, iilinluiirins and it even calculates
licillltirtf,

lsi tilt Will i X 451M and
it will i (tine wrih a handy,
r. til i ll irrilirlr’lSlve application book.

Kitchen staff needed 55 00 per hour llexibleschedule Call 469 'll8/ or 469 5077 tniAngotti 5 RestaurantlOVE CHILDREN" Afternoon staff nitride/l lnr‘tutilily North Raleigh Childcare Villflbll txpvr-mrrmurrt it me llhdP/T Kennel help wilrllt’d'iriiririyu ri thirst (til1 84’ 8547‘lAM ‘iirthtr' ipnrnnhnurttPart—time house cleaning positions availableGreat pay flexible hours Call 755 ‘r?l| orHI 0466Part—time help needed Nights and weekends. Apply in person Sportsman s Cove Croatian ,Jalley Mall at Cary MollPart time general utility worker lot ‘0"‘rihlm Must be able in Ollvtf medium al/i: lllil'k

v‘.~4i:tt«rtrl‘ 0"!)Mr~r~ iii

. gii.i~,ltir: 877‘; Ml Pleasant Avenue DOVE! NJ 0780i.. rant: Suite 240 Scarborough Ontario MlH’in’

Pieter ‘Jltllt‘ sllrrierll l2 l‘i hr wit Mtiitllllll', grit-lApply. in per-um tfhltmt 'iiirlti 'rrtwlri hill?tilll‘lluirtivyg.’ ‘1! .,,.- 7V
fi'tlme hEE wan'rtr) Nt‘t't‘ tt-l,prtlt‘,.lilllt'I-N'v‘liift- irr‘twir- t”it Nut» .. 't-illvtin" :~ r r. it
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Editorials

Voter drive tomorrow I
Student Government l'»

North Carolina State students and stall We encourage everyone to take advatttage of this opportunity. Registrars will be .it two locations on campus. DH. Hillannex and the north pla/a ol lllt‘ \ttidentt tltli'l hctxsecn I” am. and 3 pinWith the national elections t'ttlllt? into lnll w. my now. students should be interested in getting registered. 'I he battle ol the party nominations for the presidcncy of the United States has finished with the primaries. shifted through the“seven Democratic dwarws” and the tour Republican gladiators and the twowinners - George Bush and Mike I)tikakis will he campaigning lor the heartsand minds of America
Unfortunately, the {JIUWIIU’ trend in modwrn society has been to ignore the

Opportunity to vote in the last several elections. Is it generali7ed apathy towardthe American political system’ M'e people l-‘cltnsx overwhelmed when ll comesto expressing their voices iii lllt' \otiiig liootlis'.’ Are the candidates ~iust toomediocre to instill any enthusiasm in \oters" No one answer can be easily ('l‘to
sen. No one solution can be easily given
All we can do is encourage the people to throw off their apathetic vokes

Especially among college‘aec llt‘tilllt' llti' new v~ntaee ol voters is around HM Is
it any wonder why Congress and state legislators ignore young people‘s opin
ions when crucial social issues come along'.’ When time comes to raise socialsecurity taxes. inhibit driitlsinu in l\ llt"'t‘\ institute military (halts. who do politt
cians listen to?
These are all recent legislative issues decided upon and affecting college

youth. Yet voter apathy continues to grow It will not stop until students take the
steps to raise their voices. And ttltt' ot the lust steps to doing this is registeringwith the local board of elections.
You can either do this at your l‘toinetown it it is (‘l’tst- (‘nnugh- or on pump,“

tomorrow. The choice is yours 'lo It'l'l‘.li'l in lx’nlt‘lt'll. you have to have a houraddress within Wake coiiiitv In: those Itvititt ol'l tatnpus in their own apart
ments and homes, this requirement can be easily satisfied.When November 4 rolls around. only the ones who took the time to registersomewhere to vote will have the opportunity to select who the. next presidentwill be. Take the time tomorrow and get on the votittg bandwagon.

Get involved at Fair
This week students have the opportunity to liiid oiii inst how diversi- N (‘

State's campus really is.
Student Involvement Week begins today With an Involvement Fair between H)

a.m. and 2 pm. on the Brickyard. (‘ainpus clubs and organizations Will set upbooths, givmg students easy attt'ss to inlormation on a whole host of campus—wide activities. Bringing all these organi/ations together is the best way to letstudents browse and shop until they lind an organization to their liking.The Involvement Fair. (and the entire Involvement Week. for that matter) is

port ""It' . "tli'l 1 pi t|.ttt<it‘i tlti\'t' lttltlttt‘lt)\\ tin

sponsored by; NCSU's Student Government. Tceltnicran applauds them for making students aware that there‘s more to campus lite than reading. writing andarithmetic.
And we also urge you to come on down to the Involvement l‘éllt' andget involved. The. collegi- expt riencc is more than inst going to classes. writiiwpapers and/or program. and slaving tip late doing hotttcwork 'lltese loin totfive) years are an opportutntv to meet peoplc. expand your horizons and openyour mind.
So get involved wrtlt Student (HHL’IIlllls‘lll. Lillllllll\ publications. Ihotnpsot-Theatre. or any other organization that pitiucs your interest.After all. ( ollcge is what you make ot it.
What will it be lot you?
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Voting makes difference now, later
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Susan

Brooks
OPINION COLUMNIST
l’ossibly llte most important teasoti to votelies on an emotional level To be an effecIn t tin/cit. and to tally eniox the rights andl‘ttH’lngt‘S thereof. one should exercisethose rights and privileges Voting is one ofthese rights. Several IllaJUl legislatisc bats'es haxe been fought to give variouset'iittps. including young people age l8 andolder. a place in the voting process. Was allthat lighting for naught? All people. butespecially young people. should utilize theirtieedom to vote in order to prevent thatlreedom troin being taken away. as Well asthe loss of the freedoms of religion. press.speech and Others.Of course. not all voune people are apa«ttietic. The) are Just unable to be home onelection day ., after all. they are off atschool ltght" (\etually. that's not a validexcuse Nortlt ("atolina and all other statesprovide voters vt ith an option called abscntee voting According to the State Board ofFleetions. toting absentee is "not that difficult."There are two methods of voting in thisniartnet One intolves either the voter or atreat relatixc going to the county board ofelections where the voter is registered andfilling out an application for art absenteeballot. The board of elections will then mailthe ballot to the voter. Absentee ballots can

be applied for on Monday, October 19 andmust be returned by Monday, November 7.The other method, available in all statesbut Kentucky and Oklahoma. is called"one—step voting.” Here the registered votergoes to the board office, fills out an applica-tion, receives the ballot, votes and tums inthe ballot all in one visit. What could beeasier? One-step voting will begin onTuesday, October 11 (right before FallBreak) and will end Friday, November 4.But. as the State Board points out. “youcan’t vote if you’re not registered.“ Andyou can only register in person. Yet even ifyou don‘t have time to make the trip to yourhome county’s board of elections on a busi-ness day to register, there is still hope foryou. As long as you have a permanentaddress in Wake County (i.e. not a resi—dence hall address or the like), you can reg—ister in Wake County. Better still. there willbe a registration drive at the library annexand North Plaza of the Student Center onTuesday. September 13 from 10 a.m. to 2pm. The Student Government ExecutiveCommittee for Programs and Proiects isheading up the drive. Robin Knittel. chair-man of the committee. explains that~~“they will have six registrars. three in eachlocation. In order to vote in the ‘88 elec-trons you must register six weeks inadvance. This is the perfect opportunitybecause the registrars are coming to stu-dents.”The only way to make your voice heard isto use it. Don’t be left wondering how thenext elected officials got into office. Youcan make a difference. if you only try.

Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

Dukakis skirts civil rights issues
borne people ltlt\t‘ cttttctmd certainllt'i‘ittlt‘l'ullk‘ l’.iit\ leaders of the past lotpaying onl\ lip st-niee to minorities andbeing all talk .littl no action when it came to"" attimlI/mioii ot the litglt ideals Il‘e\-' hllhai s i \ttct all the-.i'. s been the part}
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votes to give the Duke a unanimous win aspart of an unofficial deal in which Dukakis.generous man that he is. agreed to giveJackson an airplane so he could fly across'lie country and collect votes for himI. hcrsonallx; wouldn't vote for Jackson if‘te were the onlt candidate llis economicpolitics but e always seemed to he on thetar l'ar tptasi communist left: jobs for'\t‘l\()IlL'. dcspttc talent or training tittiposstble arid disastrous); a redistribution ofstealth to :‘\'i-ll things out etcHe also has t‘\pi'essed certain racist attitildes at tunes. lld‘ ing said iii the 60‘s that'It‘ “spit in tilittc pctipIt-"s tood. and refer.in}! to New toils as "ltymietov it.” (And.titltll‘ he has refused to denouncelotus l'd’Illslllt" tone 'tlltt‘ be; \t heel iii thelackson political machine and the biggestlev. hater \llltt' Hitler.)
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Worst of all, Jackson doesn’t even haveany intimate experience with the politicalmachinery and in an age when everythingvoted on has been bargained for, such lackof experience is dangerous.But. the one political thing I admireJackson for is that he brought a huge num—ber of people into the political process.helping to register more voters than anyoneelse in history.The Duke doesn’t give a damn about whatJackson or his supporters believe. He con-tinues to duck such issues as statehood forWashington, DC. He rarely, if ever, men-tions Jackson by name: even if he is stand-ing right at the site of a civil rights victoryon the day of its commemoration.Perhaps the Duke will persuade Jacksonto help him win the presidency. Perhaps allof the newcomers will pull the lever for theparty of a man they admire.But. if elected. Dukakis arid theDemocratic Party had better live tip to whatthey have promised these newcomers. Asthe saying goes. you never forget your firsttime.
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Quote oft/re Day
\Kltcic there is much desire to leain.'llt'lt' ot necessiti \Hll be much arguingtllllt li writing utant opinion. for opiniontll good men is hitt knottlcilee in thetrial-ht: ii
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Death clown
provokes disgust

"Death\upiist ‘il, has the most(liigllslltlg till”): I have met seen inlo linuian let me tell you that lhasc sccri ‘ttlllt Iir'ctty had things inour school paper over the past five)(‘.il\. hirt this takes the cake. Notonly was the cartoon tasteless andidiotic. it was downright stupid. Ihope that in the future you Will thinka little before you print somethinglike thatNathan llovirc.(itadtiatc Student.Industrial Engineering

the \Jll‘illll entitled(loin “

Moped riders
must obey laws

I‘oda) iii-gait like so many otherdays. Lict up. eat breakfast, getdressed. drive to campus and almostcollide with a tnoped whose driverhas once again chosen to disregard

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
N E E D E D:

AGGRESIVEWELL DRESSED
MALE OR FEMALE

APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VILLIAGELOCATION

SEPt. t2, MON. 8 PM. FREE. ANCHORS AWEiGliErdohiCloyd Theatre. Monday Musicals Series.l945. MO min. Director: George Sidney. Cost:Gene Kelly, Frank Sinatra, Kathryn Grayson.A highly imaginative yarn about two sailors(Kelly nod Sinatra) on leave rim the its Navy,“a'rh .imrra singing t Fall in e loo tastyand Wis lancy toot work in the ting Wouldn‘t"some. accompanied by Jerry the cartoonmoi ise lle‘OOliflg Roger Rabbit by about 43 years)
SEPI ‘rt NED. 8 PM FREE. STEPHEN ROSZElLin person (Southern Circuit Series), Erdohl-Clout Theatre. Roszetl‘s video Other Prisonersis an unconventional inside view into prisontile or guards and their prisoners. it is a revealinghuman look that exposes (often humorously) athin line between the incarcerated and thoseon the outside.
”llull—II—IE—l -II

og

m» i

I-II-II“
832-58751.)
Apply In Person
Electric Co.II-II-II-II—Il-II-Il-II—lI-Il—Il—II-If

the WCll-t‘flttl‘lr‘ltr‘zl rid wt 1" . .r rd
The VChttlL‘s. so ”i l’l\ rrt slii- liappear to he urircyisir-wd. tililllspt'iled. unlicensed dlltl uninsured .m-driven by iriintatnrc. irresponsiblepeople who base no idea \sltdl tritzl‘rwary safety Illt‘dlls .urrl i'l“.t'“t-l\ donot care about tlirtwst‘ers on the road. is tit lllt' will
Because the \l-ll\' tit \( rt -l|lilt"motorcycles to ht- i.",!' t: It" .r. «tlicensed, inspected lt-l-ii'll .sllll tltcheadlamp htitiiinp iiid 'llt' tltlst‘l lit-lmeted, are vsc to espt-tr .ill\llllll_t_’ Icssfrom lll‘lch‘l'sil} toriiirtnti-is Miliilsome dorm r‘t-sirli'ritsi iilm wrist onuts‘tng these \llldlli‘l lll"lilll/\tl ll:<.'\cles to aCt'i‘ss theclasses? '.ti|'[ill\ iiirl llit‘ll‘
WC have .il. .4 tit ii . '1 wt m- t‘.

and out oftralfit' iti order to act to tlrt‘front of the llIlC. ion rut itgl is and
stop signs and drive on Iltt' sttlL".‘-.lll\.l for one .im tired oi ilt'lli: put in aposition Wl‘lL‘lt‘ l 'tlltst ltli'action, whether in my car or \Adllslllgl.in order to avoid potential disaster,

r- iii

i‘\‘4l\l‘i 1.

All movements must lit-gin somewhere, and the Cili‘lptls ot NCSU is in
my Opinion the place to .start citherbanning the Use of these hikes or

lr'- irrtiii; lllt'l’ ri-lr-rs to ,idhcrc to theMilllk' rules the rest of its ttiiist follow.the tune is now. and Mr. Poulton.tlrc l)|'vl\liln of Traffic Safetyr,\( Nil) and Public Safety must takesome action before one or more ofllli‘sL' ridr‘rs become a statistic iii thetorrent llighisay Traffic Safetyto iitrls' list ot Motor vehicleili'alltsl
ll-‘HIL'léisUrlitlIlitriioi. l'ltllllttll Science

Parking at Center
for patrons only

lll'.‘ CIIV of Raleigh and l’tillen Artsind (‘r‘atts (‘entci‘ again this year'.\.tlll to remind North (Htroltna Statestudents that the parking spacesaround the Arts and Crafts (‘enter aretor patrons only [he area in questionis located at MS Ptilleri Road. southcast of the Bell Tower. You must be apatron and display a parking permitor you Will be towed from the lot.Thank you.
(‘hris Brackncll.Chief. Raleigh Park Rangers

Apartments need
There comes a time in i‘\'ei\‘ college student's life when he asks hisrespective self. “why am I ll\llll.', ina domt‘."'l'his erstwhile student secs oilcampus friends with their ossriplace to rest their weary heads Wilh-OUl RAs.l‘d’lilllgh said. these friends seefreedom.Sure. living in an apartment is away to break the L‘hitllls of studctitslavery. but there are some dotsnsides to the “big independence"move.The first rtiinor annoyance is rent.And don't forget other monthlyevils like power and water bills.If these little inconveniencesaren't paid on time, one starts tolose the ability to watchMoonlighting, to see things at nightand to take showers.But the real danger ot apartmentliving is one seldom spoken of.except in hushed whispers It's

cleaning toilets.If you live iii a dorm, the bath-rooms are not mysteriously cleanedby elves, btit by a janitor.

Tom

Olsen
OPINION COLUMNIST

I didn't know this one when Imoved into my aparttttt‘nt. l tlioiti'titthe t-lst-s -. .iitit- ‘.‘.'llll the illlillllllt‘tll.I also didn't knots that toilet pripcrilttt‘sll'l c‘itlrtt' tin t‘nilli'ss
i'tthet' Hos; is that A trio titii“l‘Hl' d \shilc I llliilit'lll ur- imd ispecial toilet that L'lltitlt‘t'tl tilt\l\ .t\the seasons .|i.ir\-.'ed When it ik‘s‘ll
ed a sham; thriiig'li, l .islsi-il !II\other rooinritates about this phr-itittllCtlttll,'l‘hi‘) pointed out that it ism notthe curse ill tacial hair illrll l sass.but it was none other than tilth.'l‘hcy .tlso said that because l “asthe first one to IlUlltL‘ it. l not toclean it.ltricd to point out that didn't putthe dirt there. iirrt tlicv inst laughedand handed me a spongeThe worst thing about (loaning .itoilet is that you have to .lr‘an thi-

rrtli‘s

cleaning elves
u lltilt' 'lllllL!I lllt'tl to do pist part, but there\Ntt\ .i tlisttili‘t difference betweentin- part I Lleatied and the part that.is .i runaway botany experiment..\ tssti toric toi'r-t looks worse thanone that needs a shave.\nothcr apartment phenomenon isspontaneous garbage generation. ind doritr. all you had to do was putyour trash ran outside your door'Allt‘lii‘ .cr you wanted it emptied.lint in an apartment, trash has ait'lltlt‘tlt} to mow wherever it hasl‘r‘i‘ll li‘ll. We lave otie comer ofiiu- iitt ticri dcditated to this miracleiii rIJitttti-its -rs dav another brown bagappears then mysteriously fillsiisell .L‘tlll trash.(in the day is hen we can no longert'lllt't the lsllt iii-n. we donate thet'atliai'c butts in our friends In thediirttpstr-rso lk‘ltif’.‘ mu Like that living leaptit iiidi-ticndeiii‘c. remember thattreedorii has a pllL't'. and that priceis dirty toiletsImrr ()Iu'rr it u \‘i'nmr majoringin r lir'mu rr/ i'rriginwrmg u! NC‘SU.
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\ SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
THE BEST

BART TIME_J._Q:_ISI
Flexible Hours

BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
o Londlubber's Seafood Restaurant is opening in NorthRaleigh October 10th. We will be located at theintersection of Atlantic Boulevard and Spring Forest-- just minutes from downtown.
We are accepting applications for all positions—-Kitchen, Waiting, Busing. Hostess, Cashier.

Call Rick in Durham at 493-8095, weekdays.

3530 Wade Ave.
Rid ewood S/C

3-5070
. 5m l Falls of the Neuse Rd.

All 5hrBIKE SHOPS, INC. h

End of Summer Sale
Save up to 50% off Clothin

Cycle Computers,Car racks, and
Selected Models of Bicycles also on sale

gStHelmeis,

Quail Corners S/C
876-9876
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Gateway

landmark

approved
Continued from page IThe gateway landmark will havesculptured walls with extensivelandscaping.It will encompass four acres andwill be located at the intersectionof Western and (iomian Street.The university proposed financ-ing the project with gifts to theinstitution, now being solicited bythe Alumni Association.Other board actions included:oeleciing Gerald Maynor. chairman of Pembroke StateUniversity's EducationDepartment and Tommy Swett,director of special programs atPSU. to the newly created StateAdvisory Council on IndianEducation. The council isdesigned to improve the educationof the American Indian studentsin North Carolina.-establishing a new center forComposite Materials Research atNC. A&T State University. Thecenter will extend instruction andpublic service activities withrespect to composite materials

Teacher

crafts on

exhibit

Continued from page 1various grain patterns and col—ors.“I build anything that my wifetells me she needs," Cahill said.Christy Woodings. the CraftCenter’s assistant director. said
the Craft Center will hold twomajor events this fall.The first is an exhibition at theCraft Center Gallery. Centerteachers will display their craft-work between Oct. 7 and Nov. 15.
The second event is a minifairand sale on November 19. CraftCenter students and members willhave the oppurtunity to displayand sell their work.Stephen Zoufaly, a woodworker,said he would assemble clockswith wooden cases to sell at theminifair. He said he saves a vari-ety of fine hardwood scraps anduses those to make the book-sizedclocks.The Craft Center is openMonday, Wednesday and Fridayfrom 2 pm. to 10 pm, Tuesdayand Thursday 9 am. to 10 pm.and Saturday and Sunday 12:30pm. to 5:30 pm. The woodshopand photography labs are closedThursday mornings.
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"CHRISTOPHERS

HAIRSTYLING, INC.
(next to Best Products)
3994 WESTERN BLVD.
PHONE: 833—1909
WALK-INS WELCOME
Open Tuesday IIIIU Soti irday //.;1 WOn Thursday till 7:00 pm

02% GET

READY!
J

Entertainment Committee
Presents
th NCSU

BACK TO SCHOOL BASH
6:00- 10:00 pm

Thursday, September 15 1988
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Jim Parks Climbs as Ian Munn looks on during an Outing Club trip Saturday.
#
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Wolfline expands

service after record-

breaking year in '87
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
NCSU‘s Wolfline bus service car-ried a'record-hreaking 200,000 rid-ers last year. and officials hope itwill carry even more students toclasses this year With the additionof two new pai‘k»iinti»ride locations."One thing we‘re very proud of isthat we have expanded Wolflineservices to include some park-and—ride facilities.‘ Janis Rhodes, head

of the Division of Transportation,said last week.Willi parkAandride. students canpark their cars off campus for tree.and ride the bus to campus for 25cents.“The nice thing about Wolfline isit will take you about the perimeterand you will be about two minuteswalking distance from any class,"Rhodes said.Last year. students parked and

OpenHouse '88

student recruits
Special to Technician
Prospective students, parents. highschool counselors and the publicare invited to attend N.C. StateOpen House ‘88 Sept. 17 from 8:30am. to 3 pm.The annual event provides anopportunity for visitors to gain apanoramic view of the academicprograms and activities offered bythe nine colleges within the univer-sity.Reynolds Coliseum will be thestarting point where each of the col-leges will have exhibits and demonastrations with faculty present to

answer questions from visitorsregarding individual programs.There will also be informationbooths to acquaint visitors with

rode from the K mart parking lotjust outside of the beltline.This year, they also can park inthe church lot at the comer of AventFerry and Crest roads, and at theBunn Field parking area at the StateFairgrounds, off Trinity and BlueRidge roads.in addition, Wolfline has manystops for students who live nearcampus.Passengers can board the Wolflinefor 30 cents, or they can purchaselit kets in advance for 25 cents each
from the Division ofTransportation's offices at SullivanDrive, and at the NCSU
Bookstores.
Rhodes said a student wouldspend about $100 a year to ride theWolfline, as opposed to spending$120 a year for a commuter stickerand a chance to find a parkingspace.

for parents,

this Saturday
admissions, financial aid. continu-ing education. library facilities, mil-itary education and training, hous-
ing, cultural opportunities andactivities in the Raleigh community.In addition, other areas and build-ings across campus will be open for
tours.Special attractions, including thePershing Rifle Drill Team, theNCSU Cloggers, the cheerleadingsquad and several music groups,will perform in the UniversityStudent Center Plaza adjacent to the
coliseum.Registered Open House visitorswill also be able to purchasereduced-rate tickets and watch theWolfpack football team play WakeForest in Carter-Finley stadium thesame evening.
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